
Tapa
Edamame Soy🌱 $5
Flash fried edamame tossed with sweet soy, butter

Edamame Spicy🌱🌶 $5
Flash fried edamame tossed with our sweet chili paste

House Salad🌱 $5
Fresh green topped with sesame dressing , cherry tomato and nuts

Brussel Sprout Salad🌱 $8
Deep-fried brussel sprout topped with sesame vinaigrette, mayo and mixed greens

Tako Wasabi $5
Chopped Octopus marinated in wasabi flavoured sauce served with Nori

Calamari $9
Morsel of deep-fry squid served with Naru sauce

Brussel Sprout Tempura🌱 $8
Crispy tempura brussels sprouts with white truffle oil and house spices

Shishito Naru🌱 $7
shishito pepper with side of house-made spicy paste and nanami plum powder

Caramelized Cauliflower🌱 $7
Caramelized cauliflower with toasted nuts, crispy mint leaves, and sesame

vinaigrette

Tori-kawa Chips とり皮 $7
Fried crispy chicken skin tossed in salt, pepper and fresh garlic
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Karaaga 唐揚げ $8
Signature crispy chicken karaage served with house made NARU sauce

Takoyaki たこ焼き $8
Fried octopus ball topped with mayo okonomi sauce, green onion, shredded nori

and bonito flake on a bed of egg salad

Satsuma-age 薩摩揚げ $8
Deep-fried cod based fish cake with side of house-made fish powder and tartar

sauce

Salmon Carpaccio $12
Thinly sliced sockeye salmon top with greens and mango vinaigrette

Shifu Tartar $12
Chunks of Tuna and salmon , cucumber , onions served in kochujan dressing

Tuna Tataki $12
Seared house marinated tuna with shichimi mayo and yuzu soy

Beef Tataki $14
Seared house marinated tuna with shichimi mayo and yuzu soy

Tako Leg タコの足 $12
Simmered Octopus sliced and served with house-made five spices sauce

Dobin Mushi $17
Naru’s Signature, various seafood cooked in kelp broth infused with sake and

served in teapot

TFC | Toronto-Taiwanese Fried Chicken $19
Deep-fried chicken drumstick topped with green onion , cilantro bird’s eye chili

and served with our 5 spices sauce



Rice Bowl
Sweet unagi $14
Torched eel with sweet unagi sauce

Karubi Don $14
Grilled boneless beef short rib

Ton Toro $11
Torched pork jowl sliced and served with Yuzu Soy

Shifu Poke $12
Spicy tuna and salmon topped with ikura and masago

Vegan Curry $10
Simmered vege soboro in curry sauce

Steamed Rice $2

Bao
Chicken Bao🌶 $8
Deep-fried chicken cutlet topped with bahani mayo and coleslaw

Vegan Bao🌱 $8
Grilled Beyond Meat topped with watercress mayo and coleslaw

Cod Bun $8
Deep-fried Cod topped with scallion mayo and coleslaw
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Wok Stir-Fry熱炒

Sanbei “ThreeCup” Chicken $12
Simmered boneless chicken with garlic and ginger in our home-made three-cup sauce

finished with basil, the most authentic Taiwanese dish prepared in our unique

fast-fired wok

Ebi Gosho $13
Crispy tempura coated shrimp stir-fried with pepper spice , garlic and bell pepper

Ebi Chili🌶 $12
Tempura coated shrimp topped with ka-ebi sauce

Kurogosho Beef $14
Sliced beef short rib in black pepper sauce

Amakara Pork $13
Morsels of BBQ style pork slow-cooked in mirin soy black pepper sauce

Seafood Loofah $14
Various seafood cooked in kelp and loofah broth mini hot pot

Mapo Tofu🌶 $12
Silken tofu slow cooked in house-made mapo sauce

Seafood Udon $14
Stir-fry udon in house made yaki sauce with scallop , shrimp and mussel

Kani Tofu $14
Silken tofu cooked in crab roe paste with shrimp and mussel

Midori Fried Rice $12
Stir-fry fried rice with spinach puree and diced pepper

Red Rooster Fried Rice🌶 $12
Stir-fry fried rice with spicy soy vinegar and chicken chashu


